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Vekly Lumberman, pu hlished ercry Vanesda
Cnctan.s rtliable and ujto-date market conditions an
usdencies in %te princaai înanufacturing disrictsand

leadirng domestic and torein wholesale rnarkets. A
%ttkly medium of information and communication Le.
Iteve Canadian timber and lumber manufacturers and

rqorersand the purclasers of timber producis at home

. tmnbetnxan, àlonthly. A :r-page journal, (ti&cuss.
i fully and impart'iali ubiects pertinent to the
.irkter and sood.wor t::g :nduttries. Contains
interviesis watii protinent n.. mbers of tht trade, aud
chatacte tetches and portraitq of Ieading lumbermen.iuspcciai artites un uhqnI:I and mnichancim subjects
artspedally valuable tosaw mili and pla-9ing mili men
a4rsanufacturersof lumber products.
te Subscription price for thet wo editions for one
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WANTED AND FOR SAL5
AdVetiisements will be inserted ir tiis dejnrtmient ai

shtrateof 15 cents per line arich insertion. When foura nsore consechtive intenions are urdertd a discount of
21 per cent. will te allowed. Titis notice shows the
vil of the line and is set in Nonpareil type, and no
lay il allowed beyond the head ice. Advertzc.0
ets znust be received not laser than 4 ocock pm. on

Tesday to insure insertion in the current week s issue.

FOR SALE -ONE Jt, SAW ANID ON'.bAND.
good as new. John Cordon, .Dunidalk,

FOR SALE

ABOUT ONE MILION FEET WHITE PINE
lurnber. For futher particuLars apply to Ca4A.

VA ,ti Pnau-AN or D. O'Co-i.ix, Sudbury.

WANTED.
2îN. lIARDI) IAPI.E. :Soooo FT'.NO. i AND2,
f Ial .it. Name lowest cash pnceeiered ail<okc'n, N. Y. Atddress: 3lAsurvAcrurtax, 457 7tht
street ~irooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED.
A >OSITroN AS LU>IIIER SALESMAN FOR
e laot.IIn Mll ave one oftilhe best trade connec.

tiWveestof Toronto, also ensa to Mlontreat.
Apply P. O. IBox 537, Toboiwro.

FOR SALE.O FI. OF SECOND IIAND i IN. STEEL
ire cable; also one ood shingle mill drag

sa, gorod as res al.o twu doube fnctisons comele.AbcoreAI ail e L;~ tIhc %va. li.miîces Co., cf Peter
Loro. "Write us for particclars.

J. W. Hlowxy & Soxs, Fenelon Falls.

WANTED.
Of ALL KINLîs

f hiariwood piece stock pîrincipally. Pl. cat,
CL. kh laid r. Clin kila.dried fromn 2% Inch Andl up

e and il te s incesl.n . tither pLned or rough.
An' for specifictions. Splriid chance to work up
*west cradtes with but little offal. Address P. O. Itia

aî1, !iew Yorkc City.

fOR SALE-EXEPTIONAL OFFER.
iX MILLON FEET OF CIIOICF RICII VEI,

rs. prar tumber and ares. Ailthickrneesand
Wle nntgfactur stock out of freh cul

latrtik Sidpments direct from mii, irnmcdiate W
«lnter ~1ery id ar iratilots or quatity to suit.

liis -fregieT, raes. Ad"deg&
P. O. lIox 2z44, Ngw Voste Ciry.

The Victoria, B. C. Lumber & Manufactur.
Sng Co. bu cdared an assessment of $5 lsd
»hue

asd in gooi rtnni
m lnd up an eInte.

OR SALE,
AM .SAW AND SIIINGLE IILI.,
unning onle-.nimott new; valuabte
ng, etc., one En .âner2x3 6 one ditto
boiers. ituate in auskoLa.

BOX 2., CASADA 1.U3IUCNmAt.

OR SALE
SINESS IN NEW BIRUNSWICK,
SteanSaw and Ilaning Mill; alsoor spruce lmits. %iill almost new
nig exier; property must be sold to

IRVING R. TODD,
Milliown, New irunswick.

FOR SALE,
UM.r\B1L E lPIECF. OF 1ROPERF, oku
v inllsite, 160 aerc adjoining C Hros.' Miil

Plant..Serpent Raser, AMr.m.y, also.\t Island
<Opp' Ieat4 aere<. rgeds1r wilh ail impr-1menîets.î -n
raiste, store and dwcteing;, residenice, boues, docks,
et, For tertns of ale apply

C' NOILF, Jun.,
care of Klittrney Fish, Co.. D3etroi. Alicht

TRADE AT TONAWANDA.
Advices fromin Tonawanda, N. Y., a

great lumber centce, say ihat business is
improving thougli etill far fron what it
ouglt to be. The fall trade lias not open-
cd with the degree of activity that wvas
expected, but lumbermnen have learned
that it does ro good to grumble and that
it must take its own time. The lake re-
ceipts have been quite heavy since August
i, and a very large stock of pine lumber
will be carried over. Here you car get
almost any quantity, grade or thickness,
except the best grades, which are in light
supply but in active -emand. Prices are
firmer on the latter, but there is no gen-
eral raise. Box and other cheap grades
of lumber are not doing well. The re-
ceipts for Auigust wcre 72,000,000 feet.
The east is not buying heavily, only what
is needed. The local mills are fairly busy
and some building is being done. The
export trade is quiet at prescrit. Lake
freights are very stiff being $2.25 to $2.50
from Superior, and the organtzation of the
canal boat owners is keepirg the rate up
to New York and Albany. Lunber is be
ing sold on a very low margin and it is
hard for them to pay any advance at all,
but the boat owners have been in very
bid shape thrmselves and arc'tving to
make a living profit now. There is no
doubt, 15o,ooo,ooo feet of lumber yarded
herc now. Shingles and ltth are quute
dull, aud there is little hope of any good
demand till next spring Hardwoods are
selling rcadily, especially oak and ciest-
nul. Ash, chn and b'isswood are in re
quest. There is some demand for timber.

The lakc rcecipts of lumber at Buffalo are
not very far behind what thicy vere last year.

Thie str. Transfer has taken bo,ooo fect-uf
lumbller fron :U Royal City Mills, Acss Wcst.
minster, to Hairison Rrive.

UMBER~IAN
NO. .

CURRENT TRA DE CONDITIONS.
OINTARIO.

TRADE is not picking up in ihis pro-
vince as dealers hoped it would. They
always look for an improvement in Sep-
tember, but this year it proved to be a
very poor month. lle last few days
there wvas slightly better demand, but it
was hardly sufficient to help the trade to
any appreciable extent, and so Car in Oc-
tober there bas been little improvement.
By this period of the year mill men usually
count on having madc sales of consider-
able portions of their stocks, and either to
ha% e âhipped enough topartially cleaîr their
yards, or to have arranged for shipping so
that they could calculate with somte degree
of certainty. This year the pitng gs ounds
are full, and there is little dong mn the way
of sales, with no immediate prospect of
things getting better, for while there must
be some movement as the season go2s on,
no startling developments are anticipated,
cither in demand or prices. While the
abu'e refers specially to wite pime,
hardwood is, perhaps, a lttle better.
There is a fair movement and prices are
pretty vell mantained. For oak thete is
a steady deemand in the United States,
and with stocks low, prces keep well up.
If we had quartered oak to send them wve
wouild do welI by st. Other hardwoods
are also asked for, and most of what our
de .lers handle goes to that country.
Shingles are dull. There is lttle denand,
and so far as British Columbia shingles
are concerned, inquiries for them seem to
have dropped off almost entirely for the
ptesent.

QURBEC AND NIEW BRUNSWICK.
Dealers in spruce in these provinces

are begining to look mote to the southern
n arket. It has been better than for
years, and as prices in the easterri states
are lowv they regard the south as a marker
where they can send their goods with ad-
vantage. The English market too, shows
a good dernand, and pnces firn, with only
a nioderate supply. While brokers are
not paying any more for deals than n the
spring, they car sell, and turi over the
returns to the nanufacturers, whir is an
advantage to operators, not always en-
joyed in the past. The drought lias lung
uip a great inany log.. Therc are said to
be between 2oooo,ooo and 30,000,000 fecet
on the St. John river bctween Fredericton
and Andovcr, which w:ll requae more
rain than has fallen to move. Soie milis
have had to shut down a month carlier
than utsual. This will have a tendency
to maintain prices. The retail yards have
been buying slowly as yet, but they will
have to stock up soon for the winter.
But there scems to be great difference of
opinion as to how prices will be.

BR:TISI[ cOLUMBIA.

Trade bas been quiet the past week,
and there is nothing special to note in the
conditions. There are more vessels in
port than for some 'ime, and a number
are loading, but there were no clearances.
Building operations are quiet, so the local
demand is snall. C. P. R. cars being re-
quired to move Manitoba grain, there
is little lumber being shipped east. Prices
are unchanged.

INITE D STATES.

The Nortiwestern Luiberman, of Chi-
cago, predicts that the lunber trade is
about to experience a revival in prices as
wvell as in demand. It cannot come tou
soon, say wse. Precisel, what it basis its
prediction on is not apparent, for so far as
pille is concerned, and it is the kind ot
vood most extensivelydealt in, the Tim-

bernan, published in the same city, says
there will not be any immediate better.
ment till the white pine men combine for
their mutual interests. The competition
of yellow pine has done iuch to decrease
the demand for white pine and to lower
the prce. As a white pine operator sig-
nificantly expressed it,the tiie wvas tien he
and his associates looked down upon the
yellow pine operator as a mari to be pitied,
but now lie wvas nclined to take his hat
off to the men who, in spite of all adverse
conditions, had been able dunng this year
1895 to advance and maintamn prices on
theircommodity,and wibthadvancing prices
extending its sale. The weak point of
the market appears to be in common lum-
ber. The better grades hold their own
without any difficulty. In the Saginaw
valley trade has improved, on account of
the high rates of freight fron Lake Super-
ior ports, which went into operation re-
cently. A Saginaw dealer declares the
trade is only returning where it properly
belongs, that while freights were low,
castern dealers flocked to Duluth and got
poor lumber. But tis is, perhaps, only
the declaration of a business rival. If
as lie asserts, the Saginaw lumber is the
best to be found anywhere, it is to be re-
nembered thai much of it comes from
Canada. The higher frcight ratzs from
Lake Suiperor lias lad the effect of pihîig
up the docks at Duluth, and room is get-
ing so scarce that most of the mills have
stopped sunnng -it nights. In the cast
the maîket is not spccially active, but
tliere is a better mnqumry than there was a
short time ago. P>urc.ases 1o fill up
broken assortmen, re beng made, and
this has quu.kc:ed the movemeni mn white
pine, spruceland henlock. On the whole,
the present situation may be summed up
thus. Septenbcr shows a decided falling
offin movement ascompared with tiepre-
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